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Squash bugs are active this week. Adults 
survive the winter in the field margins or 
under plant debris within fields. Adult 
squash bugs move into vine crops this time 
of year to mate and lay eggs.  
 
Among cucurbits, the crops that are most 
susceptible and attractive to squash bug 
are yellow summer squash, zucchini, 
Hubbard, and pumpkin, especially thick-
stemmed types. Watermelon, cucumber, 
muskmelon and butternut resist damage 
and also provide poor food quality for adult 
and nymph survival.  
 

Adults often hide around the base of the 
plant or under plastic mulch and are hard 
to target with sprays. Eggs are usually 
deposited on the leaves in an organized, 
neatly-spaced pattern, in groups of 10 to 
20. Scout undersides of leaves for squash 
bug adults and eggs and treat if egg masses exceed 1 per plant. Time squash bug sprays to kill 
young nymphs which are easiest to control. Thorough coverage is necessary. As this often 
coincides with the bloom period, treat late in the day to reduce risk to bees and select products 
with lower bee toxicity. See the New England Vegetable Management Guide for spray options. 
 

Cutworm 

Black cutworm is the most common of the many cutworm species that damage vegetables in 
New England. Moths from the South arrive between March and June. Eggs are laid mostly on 
grasses and winter annual weeds. The larvae feed after dark while hiding under the soil surface 
adjacent to the plant stem during the day. There are 2-3 generations per year but only the first 
generation, which produces larvae in May and June, damages seedlings.  
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Figure 1.  Eggs and newly hatched nymphs (Photo: UMass 
Extension) 

https://nevegetable.org/crops/insect-control-19
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Ground beetles, parasitic flies and wasps and other general predators help reduce populations. 
Plantings on plastic mulch experience less cutworm damage, while weedy or reduced-till fields 
tend to suffer greater damage. Hardening seedlings before transplanting toughens stems and 
reduces damage. 

Spot spray heavily damaged areas 
or edges of the field if 1-2% of the 
plants have been cut down. For 
best results, make application 
between midnight and dawn 
while cutworms are feeding 
aboveground. Dipel (Bt), 
Venerate, Grandivo, and Seduce 
are among the labeled pesticides 
fo organic systems. For the more 
comprehensive list, please see 
the New England Vegetable 
Management Guide.  
 
 
Figure 2. Cutworm damage in a 
broccoli field 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Continue to be on the lookout for the following pests that were covered in the previous pest 
alerts: 

• Colorado potato beetles: they are actively laying eggs now. Adults are 

• Striped cucumber beetles 

• Onion thrips 

• Solanaceous flea beetles 

• Brassica flea beetles 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://nevegetable.org/crops/insect-control-3
https://nevegetable.org/crops/insect-control-3
https://ipm.cahnr.uconn.edu/vegetable-pest-messages/
https://ipm.cahnr.uconn.edu/vegetable-pest-messages/
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Can the particles in the air currently from the Canadian wildfires get into the soil and then 
into our food being grown locally? 

 

Smoke and ash from current Canadian wildfires have raised questions about the safety of 
produce growing on farms and gardens in Connecticut and beyond. While the number 1 
concern from wildfire smoke is human health, chemicals found in the smoke don’t just stay in 
the air and can deposit onto plants and soils. 

From a food safety perspective, there is generally low concern about the chemicals present on 
soils and produce. A study conducted in California examined 200 samples of greens (collard 
greens, lettuces, kale, and chard) that were exposed to wildfire smoke and ash. The study found 
no detectable levels of lead, arsenic, mercury, or chromium in any of the samples. However, it 
is still important to practice basic food safety measures, such as washing hands before handling 
produce and thoroughly washing produce before consumption. 

When the smoke is light to moderate, it can actually enhance crop growth by diffusing light into 
the plant canopy. However, severe smoke that blocks sunlight can negatively impact 
photosynthesis and hinder plant growth and development. 

Toxic gases present in smoke, such as nitrous oxide, sulfur dioxide, and ozone, can enter plants 
through their stomata and cause damage to plant tissues. Ozone, in particular, can burn or 
oxidize tissues in sensitive plants like cucumber, watermelons, beans, and potatoes. Exposure 
to wildfire smoke can affect the flavor of certain crops like wine grapes, giving them a smoky 
taste. The reduced photosynthesis and presence of toxic gases can increase plant stress and 
delay the physiological processes, resulting in delayed growth and harvest. Pollinator activity is 
also reduced due to smoke there by having a potential issue with crop pollination. 

Smoke from wildfires can also have indirect effects on agriculture, creating a ripple effect 
throughout the farming process. The health concerns of farm workers due to the presence of 
smoke can hinder various farm activities, including crop scouting, fertilization, spraying, and 
other essential tasks. These disruptions have the potential to adversely impact crop production 
and overall agricultural output.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DW9m5bah27Qw&data=05%7C01%7Cstacey.stearns%40uconn.edu%7C442b9167092243b1090f08db68dcdfb1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C638219070079765049%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=noUwOifjBqWk%2FAqe81jbwJ6vTwSuOrf4S7xfE9octq8%3D&reserved=0
https://news.extension.uconn.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/419/2021/01/lettuce-transplant.jpg
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FSMA Produce Safety Rule: 
Agricultural Water System 
Inspection is Different from the 
Proposed Agricultural Water 
Assessment 

  

This new fact sheet covers the 
differences between an 
Agricultural Water System 
Inspection (§ 112.42) and 
the proposed Agricultural Water 
Assessment (AgWA) from the Food 
Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) 
Produce Safety Rule (PSR). This 
resource highlights differences in 
compliance dates, required 
frequency, evaluation parameters, 
and documentation requirements. 
This fact sheet is currently 
available in English and also is 
being translated into Spanish.  
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This report is prepared by Shuresh Ghimire, UConn Extension.  
The information in this document is for educational purposes only. The recommendations contained are 
based on the best available knowledge at the time of publication. Any reference to commercial products, 
trade or brand names is for information only, and no endorsement or approval is intended. UConn 
Extension does not guarantee or warrant the standard of any product referenced or imply approval of 
the product to the exclusion of others which also may be available. The University of Connecticut, UConn 
Extension, College of Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources is an equal opportunity program 
provider. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EH-AzAP0FAtmTXqcxETP0JYL_sFqLHVrweBcePGvzH7n5XUzD5ppNnA0pVi6RjsZJo9RfAjR_Pi1nMdLyrII6j076YH9mVMxt3JUpBEyAyXx7sUvDEWmrG6A_8LEbnwat5TKGLsRrgK7Mle7NSejbmi9LRrRdGHwr8E9gW0UPtJoELfe5HcVN7YiQypRkjhS%26c%3DOz07yuoPLBEJRMVOQsdXyTP6aEzejSxIFRztX9cdNPA3lTT4EtmPHA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvNj3K2i7PmCnf6xMTbvsSETsOKovurAWFPnV0YT82pVf_cmDIMyngA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cshuresh.ghimire%40uconn.edu%7C1d6f368fecf54263390408db690705a7%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C638219251125075278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V6CA3GKBKkwTaSKuMx1CMyFKHx5xxCHFmj114QV9%2Bck%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EH-AzAP0FAtmTXqcxETP0JYL_sFqLHVrweBcePGvzH7n5XUzD5ppNlnl4uyzj8zadWOjyuqsR-cmq_wHKnKiaOX1bL6Kb0_HN2sYAr80n0gxMFpZscr1ISK-Yof89l97Y5GaVli_Fo7yhUScTEeFXp3kPdyQLWR6Zt8unkWSQ5yzl4gDKNJ1dIqm1whAN55MuECv2m2HsMgTd6A2xBi3x7hoYGD9VfxhoUCLLbXOBx3GqsYFZ-vXFPTat78VtonN1YsbTjHZv2oUz5cKJ4hxmiLZFQoSsM92%26c%3DOz07yuoPLBEJRMVOQsdXyTP6aEzejSxIFRztX9cdNPA3lTT4EtmPHA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvNj3K2i7PmCnf6xMTbvsSETsOKovurAWFPnV0YT82pVf_cmDIMyngA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cshuresh.ghimire%40uconn.edu%7C1d6f368fecf54263390408db690705a7%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C638219251125075278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TgqXHXr8Q6TLrRtSLOF4N94Z30hKUyQrNhVXyOjxiII%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EH-AzAP0FAtmTXqcxETP0JYL_sFqLHVrweBcePGvzH7n5XUzD5ppNlnl4uyzj8zadWOjyuqsR-cmq_wHKnKiaOX1bL6Kb0_HN2sYAr80n0gxMFpZscr1ISK-Yof89l97Y5GaVli_Fo7yhUScTEeFXp3kPdyQLWR6Zt8unkWSQ5yzl4gDKNJ1dIqm1whAN55MuECv2m2HsMgTd6A2xBi3x7hoYGD9VfxhoUCLLbXOBx3GqsYFZ-vXFPTat78VtonN1YsbTjHZv2oUz5cKJ4hxmiLZFQoSsM92%26c%3DOz07yuoPLBEJRMVOQsdXyTP6aEzejSxIFRztX9cdNPA3lTT4EtmPHA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvNj3K2i7PmCnf6xMTbvsSETsOKovurAWFPnV0YT82pVf_cmDIMyngA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cshuresh.ghimire%40uconn.edu%7C1d6f368fecf54263390408db690705a7%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C638219251125075278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TgqXHXr8Q6TLrRtSLOF4N94Z30hKUyQrNhVXyOjxiII%3D&reserved=0

